Orientational effect of aryl groups in aryl selenides: how can 1h and 13c NMR chemical shifts clarify the effect?
Two sets of delta(H) and delta(C) are proposed by employing 9-(arylselanyl)anthracenes [9-(p-YC6H4Se)Atc: 1] and 1-(arylselanyl)anthraquinones [1-(p-YC6H4Se)Atq: 2] with various Y's. Structures of 1 and 2 are (A: pl) and (B: pd), respectively, for all Y examined in chloroform-d. After elucidation of the behavior of delta(H, C: 1) and delta(H, C: 2), they are applied to determine the structures in chloroform-d solutions for 1-(arylselanyl)naphthalenes (3), 1-(arylselanyl)-2-methylnaphthalenes (4), and 1-(arylselanyl)-8-bromonaphthalenes (5). Although the structure of 4 remains in (A: pl) in the solutions for all Y examined, that of 5 is (B: pd), except for Y = CN and NO2. On the other hand, 3 is shown to equilibrate between (A: pl) and (B: pd). Although the contributions of (B: pd) and (A: pl) are predominant for Y = NMe2 and NO2, respectively, the equilibrium constants change from Y to Y in the solutions. The results are supported by the quantum chemical calculations, containing the solvent effect of chloroform. These results demonstrate that delta(H, C: 1) and delta(H, C: 2), as well as delta(Se), serve as the practical standards for pl and pd, respectively, to analyze the structures of p-YC6H4ZR (Z = Se) in solutions.